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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers in R.aleigh of any Other Newspaper
MO HEARING IIIY WITHOUT FINE MEETING TO TRY m HE OF LEAF

RULER TODAY AT CLAYTON
i'j ' 4' l

AT ONE TEffl OR OCTOBER COTTON
I 5.

Odd Fellows of Eighth District mmRuler Quits and None of His Subordi

nates Willing to Take

the Job

'nment Forces to Make Admis- -'

v of Weakness In One

"itant Count

Wittston-Sale- m Leads Other

Towns-W- ake County Mar-

kets Doing Well

During the month of October,
to statistics compiled by the

department' of agriculture,
pounds 01 leal tobacco were

sold on the various markets of North
Carolina as. against 2 7,755,4 87 for
the same month last year. Winston-Saleti-

which sells more leaf tobacco
tb. 111 any town in t'.ie state, came to
the. front last month with a total
of ...) IS, '3' 5 ft pounds, leading Green-Ville- ,-

next on the list, by over 4U0,- -

i.'iin pounds. -

Apex is leading all tobacco inar-ki'- ts

111 Wake county with a total of
lITo.iiTii .pounds;'-.- Fuquay Springs
comes second with 2 S. 2 1 anil Zeb-ulo- n

is-- third with 174, S41 pounds.
Tlie total for each market for the

nioiUb of.. October is ns follows:
WinVton-Salen- i M,40S,r;5;2
Greenville .. 2.H SG.TiS 1.

WIIkou,-.- .... ;' . 2, (hi ft, n so
Oxford
Kicion . . ', . 2, SOS,.",10

Rtivlioro . . . . . . 1 .308.973
Duvh.iin : . . . 1.!i4ii,2.r)S
Uoeky Mount ,: . l.r.04.772
Reidsiiile. , . .1.074.411
Iliriihgton..-- .

. 78fl-.5!-

I leiiderson . . . . 72U.2U7
Mehan.- . . ; . ;.S9li,772
l.onisburg . .; , ., ...r.no.-ci!-

Mount Airy . . V . :T,;18,?,37

KiiviThfield ... . '. .. 450,918
( 'I ;. .. ''.; . 4 f. 3 . 4 ! 3

Pnmv. 1 fill ;'.' , . 400,704
Apex ..... . . . 37.1.070
Warreiitoii. .

' ,. . 315,8-ir-

Fuciiay Springs . 2S8.921
Ui. filan.ls . . 21, '..3 12

Williams''-"- ! .. . , 102.0 4')
Wallace . . . .'.;. . 194.777

i vil'.e '
. . . ;, , . 202,003

Zebnlon .. . . . . .174.844
Voiiiigsvill'e ... . 12,075
Uohersbnville ., . 17 4,012
I.e.iksvii!,- ... ...'; .

--,3.3 20

floldsboro . .:. . 132,400
Win-sa- , .; , . . . 179,058
Madison: . . . , . , 12(1,512

Wendell .. , . . , 90.922
Statesville" ; . ." . 89.411
Milton. ,; ;v . : , . .82,804
Clinton ; , . , . Hi".. 489
Pnot M;. . . 15.3 05

(II. D l XORTDWFST.

Alberta, CiiiiiKla. Wcatlier li2 llelow
Moving Fust wiii'd.

Washington, Nov. 10 A cold
wave which sent 'the" mercury to .22

degrees below zero 111 Alberta, Can-

ada, and low readings in North
Dakota, Wvonuiig, Montana and is
moving eastward. Decidedly cooler
weather is Indicated for Saturday in
the .North Atlantic..states ami. Ohio
Vallev. The edge of the cold wave
area today ext ended over the upper
Mississippi Valley, Nebraska .. and
Iowa,

I'liFSIPKYC: (i RANTS KFPKI KVF.
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tew lepfeflf si

.f I'ovei-FMH- Kilgene , til'Mlls-saediiseU- s,

who., wis- gov-- i
i he B'iv SMtl-'.- : iilf-- r nn

:. The '
i tiun ul

j i ,i ei'llei- - s ei is b!i!.(-- lli,ill is
liii'-mii- iiiiiin-- ii:t I ;i : i n tin 111"

jotiinii presldciili.:! cniii;i;iim:.

Will M CHANGES

May Eciaicipate New York

Frosu T

!:j! !i,v Mis M.u'.-r- o Reply lo
'I In eats (. S:ipphnl us Ihv Head
ot TariiUKiiv 'A ill li.iic ('.i:tei--

ence V. Hi Mae'i.

Xe-.- York, Nov; U 'the ;t rr 4:.',
of .re'!iH!flii-;i- .runvi'C in and, i'il y

at; Tiieilay;'s:,'e(:tji)n:i;'i ;xiec.t"d
lliiiki' inip'ii-i.iin- l ;(!.!;'!!(.. 'li.iii ge.s ill

New Vo;! ';'.. .."SiJici. .t:iie returns
iiullc:te'1 ' l;a.i :'i'an !!::. uy fall's
sir.mgi ii rc'-- i ri' '( !. prac-fi'.- h

.tic::U-- .
- eui' bor ul'

it .1 r. tg are 'P-1- ring to eliiiiii- -

cipiite t er bereughn from Tam- -
many, .control, Cbiii-le- F, ..Murphy
has uiade ho. rt b at th rents to suii- -

pi i.'i' .hiiii. iis bead of i.lie urganizii- -

ti'ni. .''.- '; .'. ;,' ;:.-
, ji i,s ( r s o t X n : i E-- Mai;!'!',

ch a i;r 111 a n. of the l'e.i"n ac i:u.i ic nut iiin a I

iiiiil suite committee.. will be at
.Clemens,". Mich,, during " M iirphy'n
stay there ami that ot hvi' democratic
loaders of national .iniiiorianee
join this con fei'enc The setback
received by the organiza-
tion has raised a ipiesf ion iilicrnt

of Murphy and his friends o
name the. delegation which will rep-

resent the Kmpiro, State at the next
national convention.

TWO MF, AC( I MID OF .Ml'HDFIt.

One ol Tbciu Tried, Is Acmiilted (be
Other Will Be Tried.

l.esburg, Ua.. Nov. 0. While one
man sits d eject in a cell awaiting
the jury to pronounce him guilty or
acquitted of the. charge of killing hi;i
bride, another awaits hopefully the
same jury's action. Both .men are
accused of killing, the same woman.
If the hiisbaiicl is acquitted, tlie sec-

ond man, her 'erstwhile friend, doiibf-let-- s

'nmfet siaml trial. T-i- husband
is Mortimer S. CIiilders, whose bride
of sx months d led 'of.8l.rjch n'i'i ie- pel
soiling. The of.hcr prisoner," is Rnb-e- rt

Kennedy, who admired Mrs.
Childers before her marriage. Child-er- s'

case went to tlie jury la it night.
Mrs. .Chillier:) took t lio poison in
medicine.. V, v1d en ce. existed against
both men. tlie authorities, believed.

TI MS BI.PORTI'D yi N T.

But Deilared ill State of Seine, Be
cniise of Altitude of Nntives.

Paria, Nov. 1 0 - (if ficial advices
Irom Tunis stale the city is perlectly
calm. Last night. lour hundred
Arabs were arresled charged Willi
causing disorders. The city has been
dei hired in a stale of seice; accord-
ing to linol'liciHl reports, because of
the native's .threatening, attitude.

Republicans .May Have Legislature.
Albuqurmie, N. .

s

from Tuesday's election are In-

complete. The indications are the
Republicans will have a majority of
ten in joint, assembly, which elects
two I'nitid Slates senators. This is
the only important issue in doubt.

Foregather Raleigh Man

Is President

The best convention of Odd Fel-

lows of the eighth district was held
at Clayton yesterday afternoon and
last night, every lodge in the district
being represented. The spirit, of fra-

ternal feeling ran high. .Many in-

teresting talks were made on the
work of Odd Fellowship, and nt times
the hearers were moved to tears ns
some' 'brother told of pathetic inci-

dents.
The welcome address was made

by .Mr. J. M. Turley.-- secretary of
Clayton lodge. No. .131, and was re-
sponded to bv Grand Master W, If.
Overton, of Durham.

Among the visitors in attendance
were the following: Grand Master
W, H. Overton, of Durham:" Grand
Warden M. I,. Siiipman: trustree of
the orphan home, G. T3. Edwards: A
G. Spingler, ,T. K. .Medlin, D. U.

Honeycutt. Hugh Stephens,- H. N:

Childress, R.. T. Wade-- and- J. D. Ber
ry, of Raleigh; Geo. H. Wilkerson, of
Selma: W. If. F. Branch, of' Apex;
J. A. Murdock. of Cary: J. S. Roller
son, R. A. Pruiltand R. L, Gupton of
Franklinton, There was a good at
tendance of the members of Clavton
lodge.

Reports of the lodges in the (i
trict showed a net gain of 51 irom
January 1st to October 1st, 1911,
and all the lodges in good condition.
Prospects are good for a large gain
from now until the end of the year,
with prospects for the organization of
one or more new lodges in the near
future.

Knowing the law and Lodge
membership and the Importance of
attending meetings regularly" were
subjects that were discussed at the
afternoon session.

t no '.public meeting at night, was
held in the Methodist church, of
which Rev. V. C. Robinson, formerly
of Raleigh, is pastor. Praver was
offered by the pastor, and music was
furnished by the church choir. Ad
dresses were made by Mr. C. W.
Pender, superintendent of the Py
thian Home, and Grand Master W.
H. Overton.

The Officers.
The following officers Were elect

ed lor the ensuing torin ol one year;
I). P. Honeycutt, of Raleigh, presi
dent ; .1. M. Turley, of Clavton,

; John D. Berry, of Raleigh,
secretary; W. 11. G. IJrancii, of Apex,
treasurer; John S. Roborson, of
Franklinton, marshal: and John S.
Barnes, of Clayton, sentinel. The
next convention In the district will
he held at Franklinton in March,
1912.

INVITATION TO MAYOR.

That City May He Officially Repre
sented at Big Railroad (Vlchi-n-tion- .

(Special to The Times.)
.Wilmington, Nov. 10. Mr. R. C.

Cool, secretary of the Southport.
Chamber of Commerce, has sent
Mayor Jos. D. Smith nn invitation for
the city to be represented officially
at the big railroad celebration to be
held at Southport, November 23rd.
There will be a number of addresses
by speakers of wide reputation, and
other interesting features. The ln- -

Itatlon was read at the meeting of
ouncil yesterday. It Is likely that

tho mayor or a member of the body,
will attend as an official representa
tive of the- city.

EXCITEMENT KILLS CANDIDATE.

New York Opponent's Name Pastel
Over Demi Man's on Ilullot.

New York, Nov. 10 Instead of
the name of Robert Wallace appear
ing on tho fusion ticket, in the 35tn
district In the Bronx for the office
of alderman, that of Thomas J. Mul-

ligan, who was his leading oppoitent
for the nomination, was pasted on
the ballot. Wallace died on the-ev-

of election. According to physicians,
his death was due to excitement iu- -

Ident to the campaign.
For some time past Wallace had

been in ill health, but it was not be-

lieved that ho was in a critical con-

dition until he returned to his home
from his real estate office and began
to complain of Bevero pains. A phy
sician was summoned but Mr. Wal
lace died a few minutes after ms
arrival.

Governor Ktlchln spoke today at
a farmers union picnic and educa-

tional rally at Lumberton,

Withdrawn to Expedite Two

Divorce Cases

FOR mkl IN FEBRUARY

Husband ami Wife Have Suits at
''Same Time Verdict in Dinner A:

Olive vs. Jcnks Set Aside ."'lis.
Johnson Will Reci-Sv- tfl. ! From
Critchcr Jurors Dismissed lor
Term anil Session liiaivs c:ir
Mimii Business Today.

In order that the divorce case: ol
Mrs. Nolle Claire Fleming against
her husband, Percy B. Fletmng, and
the cross-actio- n of Mr. Fleming
against bis wife might coim- to trial
at the February term of 'alte su-

perior court, Mr. W.C, ..Douglass,
senior counsel for Percy B. Fleming,
today withdrew the demurrer (if' his
client; .to - the complaint of M:v.

Fleming, which was set for iirgn-llicn- t.

today. The withdrawal Oft he

demurrer was without prejudice 'o
eit her part y in the. act ion..

('ol. 'John W. Hinsdale lu si siavi-v- l

to discuss with Judge Pi1 ebb's tlv
lines; ion of the demurrer. and the
court and Mr. Douglass saw t he
plications and delay that would 'Pk-l- y

bc irvohed in a ruling on i : d -

in iirt. r. When Mr. Donglass ai-i-

stated that he would withdraw the
demurrer in order to siniiilil'v
ters. .'., He asked for time to. till

complaint, for Mr. Fleming,;-- sa 'HIS

that the , legal requirenitu
mouths would expire a few w

before the. February term. ..tire lav
renin ring a separation of six monihs
lireceding " sm-- action. 'I hi.- - v.i:i

agreed to by Col. Hinsdale .an ;in
order was signed accordingly.

The Case.
.Governor Aycock, who, is isssistiii;.;

Mr. Catling in tlie conduct Of Dr.
aCtionV against Uie

'

.conntV
corimissionerii.- stated that .the jt'idg-liie-

drawn by .'.County.- Attoifney
iieckwith diKmissi'ng the action
against the commissioners and others
applied only to the commissioners.
He said his side was ready lo go

to trial with tlie oih"r parties.: Mr.
Aycock had understood that the or-

der of dismissal applied to all par-

ties, and Judge Peebles said it did.
The. order Was changed. This rase
will, come up again before. Jinl"e
Peebles Thursday, .Vovember IS.

Set Verdict Aside.
Judge Peebles today set. the ver-

dict; aside in the of Hunter i
Olive against J. W. .Teaks, the jury
last, afternoon finding that the de-

fendant .did not owe this firm an ac-

count of $71.11'. His honor laugh
ingly admitted., that, he "got balled
up in the case."

Jury .Discharged.- -

The jury was discharged for tlie
term today, and only.. motion cases
will be heard. A few matters were
scheduled to come tip for argument,
but so far as the term is concerned
it stands practically adjourned.

A compromise judgment was sign-

ed today in the case of Mrs. Nannie
Johnson of Wendell vs. W. E.

Critcher, from whom she obtained a
verdict two weeks ago of ' $1,C00.
Tho defendant has agreed to pay Mr.?,

(Continued on Page Two.)

CLUBBED 10 DEATH

AT WEDOffiG FESTIVAL

(Special to The Times.)
Halifax, N. ('.. Nov. 10 Wednes

day night at. a late hour at. the home
of Rufus Sucgs, iK'.-i- Tillery's old
store, not far from Tillery Station,
while a negro wedding festival and
general merry making was in prog
ress the blind tiger liquor flood freely
a negro named Will Pink who had
been working on the Tillery larm
was fatally clubbed with nn axe
handle or billet ot .wood and stabbed
several times, the result being that
after being conveved to his home,
some little distance away lie tailed
to regain consciousness and at ten
o'clock yesterdnv morning he died
as the result ol his wounds. At a
late hour yesterday afternoon, the
murderer or murderers had not. been
apprehended, there are several eye
witness to the affair and will, thsy
say, at the proper time give in evi-
dence against certain negroes. An

other negro named John Adams was
also badly harked up, his wounds be
ing painful though not serious.

THL ARGUMENT CLOSED

Coiinl t liiiigi-- Conspirucy lo Buy
Cotton Hut Did Not Chure Tliat
There is a Conspiracy Not to Sell

Chief Justice White Told tlie So-

licitor General That Tdere Could
lie No Power to Control td Mar-

ket I'nless There Was an Agree-
ment. N'ot to Sell Solicitor Gen-

eral Admits Weakness of Count
Arguments Closed Today.

Washington. D. C, Nov. 10 Dur-
ing the concluding arguments today
before the supreme court of the
diked Stateu on the validity of cer-
tain counts in the "cotton corner in-

dictment ' against James A. Patton,
Eugene G. Scales, Frank B. Hayne,
William P. Brown, the government
was forced to make an admission of
weakness-i- one of the important
counts.

Former Senator Spooner was at-

tacking the count which charged
conspiracy severally to buy cotton,
but which tlie court below held to be
bad because it. charged nothing in re-

gard 10 holding or selling cotton.
Solicitor General Lehmann intet-- r

rupted to, explain-- that the govern-
ment position was that the conspir-- ;
acy. among, the men that they would
severally buy to give them the power
of control over a market was within
he Sherman anti-tru- st law.

"But, Mr. Solicitor General," be-

gan Chief Justice White, "there can-n- o;

be power unless there was an
agreement not to sell."

"That, ot inrse. is the weak place
In the count." admitted the solicitor
general. "I realized that."

"I thought that, the reason
you didn't say anything about this
count yeslerdav in your argument,"
said Spooner laughingly.

George 1'. Merrick, of Chicago,
representing .James A. Patten, then
addressed the court and following
him the argument was closed by So-

licitor General l.ehmann.

FOI.ICF. HAVE MORE WITNESSES.

Will Try to Prove Tliat Mrs. Onion
Killed Her Husband.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Prepared lo
present -- additional' evidence against
Mrs.. Jane Tavlor Quinn, charged
with being responsible for the death
of her third husband, John Quinn,
the police arranged for tile appear-
ance of important witnesses when
the iiitiiiest over Quinn's body was
resumed this afternoon. Hoarders in
the Quinh home will be called to
give, their version of the shooting, of
the engineer. The wile says a bur-

glar kii'.ed him. .; ;.' .;' ;

Methodist Meeting in Denver.

Denver, Nov. 10 Nineteen bishops
and many leading laymen are here
attending the .meetings of the Metho-

dist Home and Foreign Missionary
boards, beginning today. Sessions
continue to Nov. 1.-

FOR COOPERATION IN

AGRICULTURAL WORK

A commitioe from the board of
agriculture met with a committee
from the hoard of trustees of the A.
&. M. College this afternoon in the
department, building and agreed to
appoint a comnii tee whose duty will
be to agree on a plan whereby the
department of agriculture ,. and the
college' may cooperate along certain
lines ol work. This committee will
map out the plans and endeavor to
have them curried out. The confer-
ence today was harmonious. Those
present were: On the part of the
department of agriculture H. E.
MrC'allum, R. H. Kearney and Com-

missioner W. A. Graham; 11. W.
Scott on the part of the college Dr.
D. IT. Hill. W. H. Regan, N. B.
Bionghton and E. F. Clark.

Stock Excdanse Firm Failure.
New York, Nov. 10 Announce-

ment, was made on the stock ex
change of the failure of the Arm of
W. L. Stevens & Co. The firm Was
formed In April 1910. 1

PIRATES ARE AT WORK

I'll iff Magistrate Abandoned Court
and Fled the City The Night One
of Anxiety Shipping at the Mercy
of Pirates Manchus Executed by
Kebels Formal Proclamation of
the Indopendenre of Clinton At'
titude of Foreigners Causing Dis.

trust Among ''- - Rebels.

Ainoj, unina, .ov. ID Amov is
without a ruler today. Tae Tai
Chang laid down the reins of gov
ernments None of his subordinates
appear willing to take thorn up. Tun
Gen, chief magistrate, abandoned his
court and fled the city.

The night was one of. anxietv
Shipping is at the mercy of pirates.
Repeated attempts have been mulc
to fire the city. Last night the Man- -

chus fleeing from Fu Chow tried to
burn one of the suburbs. They were
caught by a detachments of rebels
and summarily executed.

Canton Independence.
Hong Kong, Nov. 10 Chang

Ming Chi, viceroy at Canton, arm
ing aboard Hritisa warship, issued a
statement to the foreign consuls
making formal proclamation of the
independence of Canton and Kwang
Tung province. He declared he is au-

thorized by the people to make the
proclamation. British sailors, with
four rapid fire guns, are guarding
Canton's foreign quarters.

A wireless dispatch has been re-

ceived from the American consul. Ed-

ward C Baker, who has arrived at
Hankow from The consul
states that the customs and other
foreign officials are leaving Chung-Kin-

in Sze-Chu- province, from
which place the British consul sends
reports 1 hat the situation Is critical.
The road between and
t;nung-Kln- g is unsatc and there is
danger from robbers.

An American, who is in close touch
with the Tlen-Tsi- n rebels, snvs thev
are divided into two factions. The
conservative faction probablv will
control and wait until there i,s a ma- -
ferial force behind them before tak-
ing over fhecily. At present .on.lv
2, 500 police within the city support
the rebels.

Causes Anxiety.
The '.attitude of foreigner is caus-

ing anxiety and distrust among the
rebels. The rebel leaders point out
that the consuls have permitted the
government to bring In soldiers con-

trary to the protocol of 1910. and
have objected to (leneral Chang
bringing in troops. Foreign railway
official, they nay,- provide trains at
the government's order, but not tit
General Chang's. A threatening let-

ter, referring to 'such incidents as noi
being neutral, has been received by

the consular body at Tien-Tsi- The
Peking-Hanko- w Railway officials

' likewise are
The fact that General Wu Lu

Cheng's head was carried away after
his assassination a few nights ago has

(Continued on Page Six.)

CAUSED BY BIG HATS

Richmond, Nov. 10. Delegates
wearing hats in convention hall, pro-

voked a queer situation in the ses-

sion of the United Daughters of tlie
Confederacy. President General

precipitated the discussion by
requesting the removal of hats.. A

few complied, but many did not. The
presiuent general vigorously

the removal. Many protest-
ed. The Btorm or dissension was
quelled when Esther Carlotto, presi-

dent of the Florida division, begged
the convention to uphold the presi-

dent general. She was cheered, as
tha, defiant delegates yielded.

Mrs. Veriullya lletter.
Chicago, Nov. 10 Mrs. Louise

Vermilya, who yesterday suffered a
collapse in jail, where she Is held
on the charge of causing the death
of Arthur Blssonette, by administer-
ing pplson, was reported better this
morning. The woman suffered
Violent attacks.

V. Morgan Shei-tri- , an Ainei-icati- ,

wlm was recently appointed to the
doiicme mill dil'licult risk of rc"r-giiiiivi-

tin- - liimnces of Tlii
C.av ol Persia is lit proem involved
in ti coiitrovei'sv villi ltssiu 111 ranged
the: net of Mr. Minuter, for tlie al-

leged insult to the liussian ice Con-

sul M. Peticiil', on tin" orcnsion of
Hie seizure- - of t!ie property, of (be

lit older,. Kussiu
that Hie l'e!sii'ii govcriiiiicnl
the ti'ea'.Mv gi'iidaiuii-- s on tin- - pro-

perty,

Will Be Held la Memory of

Prof. J. B. Cailjle

Impressive t 'iiiiicinoi-a- t

in" tlie Memory of Prof. J. It.
Ciu-lye- . for t ears o

I, lit in (inve His liile to ( ole j,e
Ki'gisti-iitio- ll:is Iteaclieil It.'?.

( ri;'f. !;il ;o The Times.)
'- Wake 'Fores! , Nov.; 0 There w

he lit-- ti In t.ie Win.-'a'- e .Memorj.il
l;al) tonight impressive memorial
exercises to commemorate the mem-
ory ol Prol. J. II. Carlyle, who for
24 years; was of Latin in
this college, During Ills years of
service to tlie institution to which
be gave ills .life, ."he 'probably' accom-
plished 'as nnu-- for Wake Forest
College as any other man has. ever
done. As a he had few

eqiiiils. ..Hut his. greatest was
the raising of ..funds-,'- in or. Icr ;that
the ideals of 'the college might be

more lutthfully carried out. Funds
for tlie erection of the Alumni Inlild-in-- jr

were obtained throngh his ef
forts Part of the funds lor the gym
nc.sium, he raided. The hospital is
an example of bis love lor his alma
water, while the crowning, event of
ills lite was the raising of the ?lot),-Oli-

endowment- lutul to which ho
gave the" last four .yeans of; his life.

The exercises will begin tonight
with a student procession. The mem
bers of each society will meet in their
resixctive halls and then march in a
body to Wingate ilemori.il Hall,
where the services proper will begin.
Fach student will carry a small
piece of crepe, as a token of the res-

pect which the deceased was held by

the students.
During the evening, the congrega

tion will sing several of the deceased
favorite songs, while tho faculty
quartet will also sing a selection.
The speakers and speeches for the
occasion are, J. A. Ellis, "Carlye
From a Religious Standpoint," W.

M. Scruggs. "Carlyle's Contribution
to Education as a Teacher." S. C.

Hilliard, "Carlyle's Contribution to
Education from a Financial Stand-
point. And "Carlyle, the Tubllc Man"
by R. S. Pruitt.

The "attorneys" in the Pfiblic
Moot. Court which U to be held No-

vember 21th, have prepared their
cases and it has been passed upon
favorably by the law faculty, and
thev are now down at work on the
evidence and the law concerned in

the ease. The town of Wake Forest,
in the suit, is sued for damages re
ceived while a prisoner in the local
jail as a result of there being no fire
therein which caused the plaintiff to
contracta case of pneumonia. Moot
court is held every Saturday night,
but since tho scholastic year, there
is a particular case to which tho
students as well as the citizens of
the town are invited ami generally
attehd in large numbers. The at-

torneys, who were elected by the law
class are as follows: For the plain
tiff, W. I- Knight, G. II. King and

(Continued on Page Six.)

To M.-itli- K. I.omav, Senteni-e- to
Death for Murdering Her Husband.

Si waive, Tenn., Nov.
Taft lias granted ninety day re-

prieve to Mrs. Mattie E. t,omax, the
negro woman .of Washington. D. C,
sentenced to suffer the death penal-
ty for murdering her husband. , f

the sentence had been, carried out
she would have been the first woman
to suffer capital punishment in the
District of 'Columbia', since

of Mrs. Sarratt, for com-

plicity in Lincoln's assassination.

ItAliON LACKS THK CASH.

I'rcllv Geniiuii Willow Will Put l"p

the Money mid Mni-r- Him.

Merlden, Conn., Nov, 1 0

Olga Stadia, a pretty .German', widow,
secured Iho release of Baroii Adolph
Schlep,, whom she expects to: marry
after a mail courtship, The iiaroii,

the. alleged hero of five duels, comes
from llerlin and is held by the. im-

migration authorities because- of the
lack ol sixteen dollars cash.

Ileuuesix to rli.iiittes.
New Orleans. Nov. 1 1' The will of

Frank T. Howard, bequeathed tilty-flv- e.

thousand dollars to charities,
tCu tjiousHiid ito Washington

& University, Lexington Va.

liiirghirs (iet Ten Tlioiisuiid.
Hartford, Conn., Nov, 10 Bur-

glars took ten thousand dollars in
money and jewelry from the home of
Dr. E. Terry Smith, a wealthy col-

lector of antiques here early today.
' .'I.'

I


